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Good Evening Everybody : 

President Jollnson - like some of lai s 

predecessors - decided to make a flight over tlae 

disaster area , mainly along Ille Ohio area. Talti,ag 

toi t II Iii m Governors Rlaodes of Ohio - Barro,s of We, I 

Virgi,sia - Welsh of lndia,sa - Kerner of llli,sois - ,uad 

Breatlaitt of Kentucky. 

Ut, and doron the Olli o Valley, where llae 

River has risen eighteen feet above flood stage. 



~UNGLE 

Tl111t battle reported from Soutlt A••rica 

•ou,sds lil1• a ch apt er from Co11a11 Doyle'• "Tire La,ed 

Tlaot Tim• Forgot". 

Pict•re the laeadwater• of tu Amo•o,e Riv•r -

o,e II• border between Peru a,sd Brazil. One of llae 

.,, l des t areas - in our pl a11et, i11laabi t ed sparc•l y by 

laa,atl• om e ,aatetl l,etli ••• who live i11 a st o•e-age c,,1 I •r•. 

A Peru vi an Army P.at rol, on a maf>/ling 

exf>edit i 011 - Ir•• be•11 ambuslaed. 

lltey Bay by thousafttls - probably a few ll••dred -

Tire Indians, joined by - renegade •llit• me,., 

smugglers, ~ho live by runniftg - contraband. and 

don't want tlteir J11ngle trails traced. 

Tl,at seems to be the sit11atio11 tonight. 

Peru vi an patrol - enci rel ed. Fighting back uith rifles 

and gre•ades at an enem they c•11't se - a11 enemy 

•Ith 1>oisoned arrows. Listening lo the ,ueird crle of 
the Indians of the U/)fJer Amaso11 ju11gl e. 



CYPRUS 

Whe,a the B-ritish P-rime Mi,aiste-r /le"' from 

Plymouth to Lo11do,a, we a-re told tlaat was tl,e ti/lo/ f, 

about eve,rts on Cyp-rus. A Prime Ministe-r does,a't 

stop electio11ee-ring - except wl,e11 he 1,as to deal •iii 

a major c-risis. 

So t lie rel urn of Si-r Alec Douglas -Home to 

,,,. 
11um ber ten Downing Street - indicated Iii s co11cern ov•rl 

em bat I led isl ■nd in the Medi t erra,aean. 

Sir Alec made his decision - "'"en 1,e -received 

a report from Ankara. TIie Tu-rlti sh governme11t, 

threatening to invade Cyprus - if the fighti,ag co,ati•ues. 

Turkish troops, said to be going aboard tra11sports - at 

Islte,rde-ru,e, only a h11nd-red miles - from Cyprus. 

In Athens - an i,nmediate reaction. TIie 

Gree It government, owing Jul I support - fo-r III P 

Cyt,-riot go ernm , ,,, of Ar hbishor, Makarios. Whi h 

sure/ y n, ea,, s war , ; th Tu t· ke y . if I he re I · a T" r k i sh 

landing 0 ,, Cypri,s. All of 1Qhich I a,c . Ille Brit sit 
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,,. the middle - - with little hot,e of a U. N. force 

af'riving before Mo,aday. So. tlae Prime Mi,aister 

IINf'ri ed back to L o,adon - to k e et, ,,. touch •Uh tlae 

Cyprus situation, as the Cypriot government i• asting 

the U.N,. Secllrity Council - /of' an ••ef'ge,acy meeti,ag 

on Cyt,f'us - a,ad tlae Security Council is no• ,,. sessi o,e. 

TIie Gf'eelt Navy may be saili,ag into tlae Eastern 

Mediler r a,eean - witla orders to attack Ille Turtisla Navy, 

if • tl,e Turlls do at t emt,t a la,adi ,., on Cyprus - but 

it's only a f'umor. 



AIRMEN 

The latest from East Berlin - is that tit• 

Soviets May be t,ret,aring anotur propaganda trial. 

Def e11dant s - tlie three American ai rme• tolio toere sllol 

do.,,. 011 Tuesday. Our gover,smenl has se11t Mo•co• 

a stiff 11ote - terming tlie fligltt - routine, and 

de•a11di 11g - tlte rel ease of Ille crew. But tlie 

Soviets conli11ue to call them - "spies". 

We don't even know - where lliey're bei11g 

lael d. And now from East Berlin - a Iii nt tllal 

Khr.,•licllev may put the Americans on trial. A tyt,i cal 

Soviet - sllow lri al. 



1DBOLOG Y 

Tl,e Sovt et line in Geneva may sudden I y become 

ell "er 1,ard or soft. Depending - on tlte ideological 

•Pl it wit1a Red China. 

So say t1ae western Kremlinologists - at '"• 

Disarma,•e,sl Con/ erence. Tlae point - is tlais. A 

RNma,si a11 del egat i o,s to Peking - is on its way baclt to 

BNclaarest. Carrying a report on -- Mao Tse-TN,sg's 

i,ete,etions wttla regard to Khrushchev. A report tlaal 

K,.rNs11claev wa,ets to get from the Rumanla11s - before 

malli,sg leis disarmament decision. 

If Mao is conciliatory - Kllrusltc1aev may 

placate him by taking a tough line with tlae West. BNt 

if Mao is hostile - Kl,ruslac11ev may ignore him ,,. 

favor of a deal ,uith the West. 

So - did Mao tell the Rumanians he's still 

aNI i-Khrlls11che v ? If so will the ntmosf,here become 

/ri endl ier ,,,. Gene v a ? 



auar 

It's difficult to nae11lio11 Ille Ruby I-rial -

•Ulloul me11lioni,ag Ille date, Friday tire lllirtee11lla. 

R•6y's J•ry laasx't y ~t received lais case ox tlris 

••'ll be acquited. 



ROCKETS 

The Air Force put on a terrific display of 

rocllet power - will, two launchings on o r,osi te si ties 

of I Ii e c o,. t i ,. en t . 

Tlie rocll•t fired at Cape Kennedy - the 

Mi nut ema,a, fifty-four feet tall, roaring out of its 

underground silo- arching into the sky over tie Atla,atic . 

Tlau,atlering down "Missile Alley" - between Soutle 

Amer i ca and Afr i ca . Landing in the target area, off 

tlie Cape of Good Hope - five-tllousand miles from 

Cape Ke,anedy. 

Tlie rocket fired at Vandenberg Air Force Bas• -

a "Titan-Two", our miglttiest missle, one-hundred a,sd 

t llree feet tall - wei glli ng one-lu,ndred and fifty to,ss. 

Capable of carrying - a three-ton nuclear warhead. 

TIie warhead was s f m11lated today - but tire fllgllt was 

real . Titan Tu10 st r tJ aking wes I through the Pa c ti i c 

sky for fii e -tho11sand miles. 

be y ond Wake Isl a11d. 

Hilting its targe t -
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P•t tlto•e two rocltet /ligltl• togell,sr - ,,,.,, tlt•y 

•lretcll almost laalf .,., aro•111l tire world. Frona So•III 

Africa - to Ille Far Pacific. 

tr•lY to Dicll Noel I 

A•d 110., fro• yo•r• 



•LBPBANTS 

Have you ever Ilea rd of "Plastered pacl,ytlerms"? 

Place - Kruger National Park in So• t I, Africa. 

year, at tlli s time - the el epl,ants of tlae park begi,a to 

act MP, Cllarging tltrougl, the forest, cllasi,ag game 

wardens, overturning cars - and so on. 

It used to be called - spring/ever. V,atil a 

bol onis t pointed out - tlta t the pa-rk is Jul l of ,na-rul a 

bN•l,es bearing berries tltat are - higltly intoxicating. 

A•tl tl,e elepl,ants dote on Marula be-rries. 

Last montlt a -rogue elet,1,ant - was sltot, anti 

given a blood test. Results - positive. E,ioa,gl, 

alcollol - to malle an el epltant dru,rk. So 1tow they 

t Iii ,ii, tlley l,,row wiry tl,e pachyderms of Kruger Nat io11al 

Pa r II i,. So., t I, Afr ; ca - are a c I i "g u I' . Th e y are • i m /I l y 

o,r tlrel r annual bender from too man - mar11l a berrl ••. 

Can yo11 imagi 11e an I ephant -sized ha,,gover? 


